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TOWN OF PENFIELD 
3100 Atlantic Avenue, Penfield, NY 14526-9798 

COMMUNITY VICTORY GARDEN COMMITTEE 

Thursday, July 18, 2019 7:00 PM 

Penfield Community Center, 1985 Baird Road  

Dorothy Brenneis, Chairwoman, presiding 

Attending: Chris Mandel, Dot Brenneis, Nancy Marrer, Lisa Ford, Dave and Carol Boyer, Mark Whitmire, 

Gordy and Gloria Barnes, Sarah Crandall, Fran Cioppa, Sabrina Renner 

______________________________ 

 

I. Call to Order 

II. Approval of Minutes – (June 2019 meeting had no quorum short meeting with no minutes) 

III. Communications  

a. Vacation signs, compost signs, Donation cooler sign - laminated, being used 

b. Garden security - flower pots stolen, produce reported stolen from cooler on kiosk; cooler now 

has been moved into fenced and locked garden area, near green water barrels; Dot's nephew will 

be picking up produce daily as a service project 

IV. Public Participation 

V. Action Items 

a. Shelter Project vote - vote taken and purchase approved, cost for shelter will be $5485 (incl. 

$1500 charge for delivery; Ryan will contact company to see how it is delivered); $1500 deposit 

required at time of order, and it will be 8-10 weeks for delivery.  Concerns were expressed over 

security of lumber after delivery, hopefully delivery truck could pull around North side of garden 

and drop it off in back. Mark suggested setting up a trail cam for security.  Also ask town security 

staff to patrol garden more after delivery.  Penfield Rotary grant (local - $500 and district- $2000) 

; Carol will write them a thank-you note. 

  VII. Informational Items 

a. Financial 

i. Bed registrations - Chops and Sandy need help with maintenance and harvest for 

a while 

ii. Present Budget- $3,264.22 avail.(includes fundraising), encumbrance $439, 

Rotary grant $2500 = $6,203.22 available for shelter and expenses 

iii. Fee increase - vote taken and approved - for 2020, increase fees from $35 to $40 

for 1 bed, from $55 to $70 for 2 beds.  Some renting double beds may drop 

down to one, but there is usually a waiting list.  Major deer fence repairs are the 

next major project 

b. Projects 

i. Solar - no progress to report 

ii. Prep for shelter - time to plan base for shelter; Ryan and a committee member 

should plan out location (checking for large rocks as much as possible), then 

check with town for approval;  if we can't afford a cement pad, other option is 

just gravel/stone with concrete footers. We need to check with town for specifics 

for setbacks, permit, engineering stamps, footers, etc.  
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c. Operations 

i. Workday update - compost "harvested and covered with tarp; more compost work 

needed soon to prepare for summer composting; reschedule next Work Day to Aug. 27 

(Tues. - ice cream supplied); Nazareth volunteers coming on Aug. 23 from 2-4 pm, 

wheelbarrows and tools needed; we need mulch delivered from town; new drop-off 

location needed for mulch to prevent clogging parking lot drain 

ii. Raspberry bed maintenance  - cut it down this fall; reminder to keep raspberries and 

plants in gardeners' beds from encroaching on pathways, or they'll be chopped off by 

mowers 

iii. Critter update - Castor oil working well to keep out voles; potato beetles showing up 

VI. Held Items 

Owl nesting boxes 

Cherry picker for Bat house installation 

Fruit Forest - Nancy spoke to Baumans, and they will donate leftover shrub fruits at end of season; 

she will work on design, and has a potential Boy Scout for the project 

VII. Old Business 

VIII. New Business - Mark suggested we should write up an article for the Penfield Post to highlight all 

the Eagle Scout projects and Rotary grant for our shelter 

IX. Next Meeting: August 15, 2019   

X. Adjournment 
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